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CCL JASPER T . DARLING

To The Public
'l'lle ( 't•ntenary of
l.lH•
birth
nl
ABRAl!.\M LINCOLN llHU-ks a rnih-•
xtont· 1n tht· liistor)' of dvili~;,ltion, and
its univerf;a.J celebration "'a.:-; likl• t,
J ublle,· or LibHty.
Proballl)' ne,•er
before was the character and car,•,•1
of anr man so profoundly studied b~·

:-.o 1nany people at one ti1ne and this
1

is not strange; bl'Ca.USf" tho record of
his lift"' fron1 Jo,vly c.·a hin to the pin-

tHH·lc of power and l11e martyr's hn lo
i·C'a<ls 1nore like ro111t1.n<"t· lhan realit)

and !ors a sublhne f'pic in t11e• PO"'t•1·~
and possibilities of lh•mocra(•y.
,1;\ 1nong the 1nan~· masterly leclun•:,;
RHd eloqllf"llt tributes ,vhieh this gr~at
occasion in~pirPc.l wa:,; one by Col Jaspvt·
·r. Darling. d~llvf•n·d at the Arn1our

ln~tltute. tht.> Fiest l'nited Presbyterian
Church of Chicago, Tile Chicago South
Ride Club. and hefore various Gran,!
..\rmy Posts and other Comrnemoraliv,..
i;-atherings. IIR wealth of biographirnl
data, ker-n and sympathetic anal y:,;i:,;,

and roynl rhetoric make it a valuablt~
contribution lo the Lincolnlana of th,·

period and to pa trio lie II tcraturc. Th,·
re-Quests for its delivery ,verc so nunl•

,•rous and the demands that it be publlsh<'d wPre so urgent that we Ji,"·,
<"<.\USNI it to be printed, ·with the hO}h
lhat it 1nay in s01ne 1neasure c-nhatH'c
the Ion• or the great Emancipator ancl
~Wt'll tlH• tides of patriotis1n.

Qt;l:S- O'BRIEN.
JOSEPH ROSENBA\'J\I.
THOJ\I.-U, IL GAUL1:.
noBERT MANN wooos.
.JNO. F. SCANLAN.
Committee.

Chicago, Feb. 18th, 1909.

The Heart of Hope
Standing within this ,·ast T<:1111,Ic or
LllJct·ty, and sun·eying the great characters that ha"e made It enclurlng anJ
sublime, we sec one who rises high
abo\'e all lhe r('st- one who, In meckn<'ss and humillly, came upon the flehl
of strenuous toll, !ulfllled a mission.
almost beyond the measu,·e of human
pow,,,._ and then departe(l, leaving a
name loved an<l re,·ered as none other·
since l •'recclom's fllstory began.
'fo-clay C\'<:'ry belie,·cr In tho law of
truth, and <'\'ery lon•r or right and of
righteousness throughout this broad
land, bo,vs in prayl't'fttl n1cdilatfon, gh·Jng thanks unto Goel that he raised
up .\braham Lincoln, and cloth<'d him
!n raiments of power, that he might
><tancl at the hc·lm of our S IIIP 01•''

STA'fJ•} ,vhilr- the tc.•111p<•:-its ,vcre beat-

Ing and threatening to engulf, and
that he was SJ)arecl until the storms
were stilled-until the righting ship
rode the resting wav!'s, no longer menacecl by the destroying hand of host11t,
hosts.
And patriotism docs well to lift lts
voice in commemorating the humbl<l'·
life, the unse!Hsh deeds, and the steaclrast de\'otion of the one man or hi,
generation, the grnnd('llr oC who~<> might and the majesty of whose wlsdom enabled him to 1·1sc above l h<'
Udes of disco1·cl, of passions and partisan strife, to bt•ing order
out
or·
c,haos, and lo exercise that far-seei111<
judgment which came as from a SllJ)<'rhuman mind.

Tl1at Abraham Lincoln was born to
:a. Destiny none will doubt or contradict, and none will disclaim that he
!ulftlled llis mission wllh such rare
,;enius and such remarkable statecraft-such tenderness and love for
('\"('11 the lowliest of his people, that
he became the most conspicuous figurn
of the mighty ag<' in which he livctl;
and the recollection of his 'deeds will
remain fragrant and eternal, ,;vor shining like a lifted constellation amid the
hc,1 ven of men's memory as long as
the sunlight of Liberty emblazons the
banner of human progrcs~ .
...\

hu1ulrctl years have pas~cll sinl!t'

the birth or this lowly Son or th<•
""<-stern "'orld, and lo-clay the multiplied millions of the greatest and
the grandeRt Govcrn1ncnt on carlh are
meditating· upon the grandeur of his
life,

and

rejoicing

lhat

God's

P1·0\'i-

<lcnce prc))arcd him to lead the Xation
through the dark y1·ars of ils dNttlly
peril, and tllat he was sparcrl to hear
the fit•st glad acclaim of llw <'•Hning
jubilee.

EYCJ'Y ha1nlct joins in UH· thanksg-h·tn~. nn<l C\"f'r~· pulpit is g;i\"in~ fot·lh
il~ praise. •etH• doors of <·ollc>~t•H and

,;;.;hools arc thrown open, that ~tu,1,,11tn1intlH lnar bt- <·nr·ichcd ,vitll ll•s:-:ons

upon his 1uar,·p)ou:-. <'.ll"t•er.
l ns1>irlng
clioru:-.(•:,.;
and
Hlf'llHH'ial
n111~ic 1ning-l•.. tlH'it· choral antll<'lll~
,1 rnitl
tlw tl'."aching of tht~ day which
mark~ the Cent@nary of Abraham

J.inc-oln's birth.

Th<' bi·oa<l. field which should Im
coY<·r.-,1 in a discourse like this is quite
in conflict with the brevity which the
flC<•a.sion d~mands;

thc--rC'fon•, in order
!n tr<'-at the (JU<'Stion of linH~ ,vith the

r;r(•'1 I< ~t frllK:I Ii ty. \\'(• will ,11 ,•;.1,, th,~
~tory of his life into thre•• J)arts.
":" will llrst IJi-14'/ly rdPr to Ills
anct•i,;,t1·y. arnl th(l-n W<' ,vill hu.lul~.::t• in
a rnon• con,1,reht n~lvt• n •t1·ospt.••:t of"
that JH'riotl, ,vhcn, ull un<·on~ctou!"I~.
ht· "·ax prt•JHtrlng- ftll' the 1nost Rh1p1•ndnus :-.tru~~lt• and thP 1110:-.t lr:i.:lng
task l hat: ft•l: to llw Jot nt any nu.tn
d11rl11){ th,· :-1nd,·1•11th C,•11l11ry.
Rn1n1• hl~lnt·lans c·laln1 that his auCt.•:-.tJ"y t.·an ht trac•pd back to o. hlstork f:unil)' in En){llllHl. from whl<'h
S::t1n11<•l Lltu·oln c-ame to Arnerlc-u In
16::7. and ~••ltlPd In ~U.lt-1n, nnd tlit•n
1110\'l'tl to I lln~hanl, )fa~~-

i,~rntn thl'III r,unily. ~•a~stic·hu:--ett~ was:
honurPcl by two of hPr ("arly Gov('rnors

-both nanw<I Lc•,·I Lincoln .

•\ Jr{rnn,l!-lnll of S., n1ut.•I 1nlgralt ti to
1-'c1111~yJvania, ancl fro1n tlH nee otlH"r
dCHC't•nthtntx mOY<•d to Vlr~lnia, n1HI

~till

other~

tu

llanlt·n County,

Kt.'n-

tucky \\·hen· ..\hrahanl ,vati horn F,·hru-

nry 12. l ,O!I.
1\11•. Lincoln, hlrn:-tPlf,
hiH ll11t•ag,• hac•k to l't>nn.~rl,·ania, nntl thc::rf•
~loJlJH-d
hy
~aylng-:
Were
Q11nk,•1·.·•
Of himsplf he said: "l\fy Pal'ly lit,,
sing!,• Jin,• or
is <•h:u·ac-lt•rlzt•d tn
Bray·~ Eleg)·-j'th~- ~hnrt ancl ~lmr>1,•
annalH of l11f• poor."
'l'homaH 141 ncoln. .\ hrah:un 1 ~ rat ltt·r.
"'a!-1 dt•cidt•clly poor ancl llllt•·rate. hut
hiR ntntht•r. who:,it 1na.icl••11 nanl(lo was:
Nan<')' lla111< s, poss<•HS<'cl u. fair educa-

tion an,1 1nu(•h n·fiHPlll<'tlt.
Slw lon·d books a1ul prcCl'rrcd st111l)·
hy hPrself, 1·ath<'r than to lndulg,• in
thr ord inary pastinws a11d Jll<'asurps of

her mates. l'ih<' was ,Jecply rellglou~.
a1ul poss,•sRe<l a sw,·et an<l amlnbh~
,11s1H1slt ion t rnits so rl<-hl)· ex,•rnl)Uj

,;.-.1 in the life and character o{ her

Illustrious Son.
,vhcn Abraham was in his eighth
:v.-ar th£>r migrated to Spencer County,
Indiana, where he grew up, his time
being almost constantly occupied in
hard work. Of this period In his life
h<' saicl:
"Of course when I came of
.:i.gc I did not know much; still, somehow, I could read, write, and cipher
to the "Ruic of Three," but that wa~
al l. "
Two Y<'ars afte1· their arrival in
Indiana Abraham's mother died. His
i,rlef was Intense, and he ever held her
m<>mor~· In sweet and sacred embrace.
!'she had already impr essed his young
mind with the yaJuc of learning, and
lw was quick to respond to her wlsheS<.
Throughout his llfo he always spok••
1-.f her as his "saintly inother.,,
Hy diligent application, alone and
unaitled hy teachet·s, he was laying the
foull(lation for the great lift', yet un~een, and undreamed of. ahead.
His entire attendance at schools did
not embrace the length of t ime N111a1
1 o a single year.
History says:
JTc "'ould ga.thcr
,picc-wood brushes, hack them up on
a Jog, and burn them two or thre<'
t ogether for the purpose of gl\'lng light
b )' which he might pursue his studies."
Paper was an impossibility, and ~o
n is figuring he often did upon the back
<>f a wooden shovel, then scraped or
-shaved off the su1•face ready to cover
i t again with his examples; and so
he progressed. and conquered arithm<>tic to "Tht• Rule of Thre<'."
Whal condition can we imagine that
would offer g1·eater discouragements
t han these?
L<"t the brigl1tcst bor oc to-day11

s

on<' who has the doors of UH, grade
schools, the high school, and, perhaps,
the ,·ollege, thrown open to him-Jet
him consider what his chances would
be to 1·cach name and fame, were he
subjected to such difCiculllcs In securing an education.
ls there one lad in a million, yes! in
ten millions! who would struggle on
with the firmness and resolution of
this youth of the frontier?
And yet, fo1· a mind like that posscssNl by this ))ionecr boy, is It not reasonable to bclie,·e that the hardships,
the sorrows and struggles. which he
enclt11·cd, and over which he serenely
triumphed, were the essential and indispensable <•xpe1·iences for the expansion of his mind and body, that h<>
might be the better prepa1·ed for the
great duties which Destiny had laid
out for him to perform?
Sometimes, as I contemplate, always
with renewed interest and deeper emotion, his remat·kable caree1·, I l!ken
him unto a gnarled oak upon the bol<.t
hill-side.
I have watched the tem1>ests gr:ippllng the trees of the great forest. I
have seen the winds twisting and
struggling with the clustering trunks,
thelt· branches reaching out like
friendly arms, helping to hold and SU$•
la in one another.
And then I ha,·c stood in awe and admiration, as I beheld the lone tt'e<'t he gnarl<'d oak. assailed by all I h,..
mighty furies of lhe gathering slonn.
I 11ave seen the tempest subside, only
to renew its attack with greater pow-,.-.
wrestling with the lone giant, am.I'
t111·c•atening lo tear it up, 1·oot an,!
branch, from the mother earth.
I ha,•c seen the trces of the ror~st

'l><'ntl and break befon, the storm, but
t lw lone sentinel stoo<l In serene defiance of all the clements hurled
c<igainst it.
•\nd so it was with the heroic and
;<lurdy life of him whom we memor!al!zc
to-,lay.
His face was furrowed with lines
-of sorrow. As a lad of ten years he
stood beside the dead form of hi"
•l<',·otcd mother, whom he loved far
hcl!,•1· than his own life.
Eight years later the wounds of his
yt•arning heart ,-vero opcnccl anc,v as
h<' mourned over the graYe of his aftectionatC' sister.

Tlwse <'arly sorrows tempered his
h,·nrt that he might hear the pleadings
of 1::l"ief, outpourcd by others, In the
-g-1·1 ·n t years to be.
11 ,, hacl listened to the story of how
llis grandfather had been massacred
h)· a saYagc from ambush. He lived
"mid the great Co1·ests. He learned to
lw alert for the lurking foe. These
things gave him that courage which
stood In good stead when the tt•ying
·ordPals arosc-,vhcn beHC'l by cn<"nlies
,ln ,... very side.
Th<' Bible was the onl~· book his
honH' possessed. II<- r,•a<l It over and
-on·1· again. Ile comm!ltecl much of its
c.:<>11 l<>nts to memory.
That helped to
<·nrit'h his mind, and ga vc him a knowll.~,Jg·e invaluable in after years.

I le secured a copy of The Pilgrim's
1'1·ogress, A<"sop's fable-~, a history or
th<' United 8tat<'s. and \Veem's Life
of \\'ash ington.
Elc 111adc a. long- journCly on foot to
bn1To,v a

copy of J{il·kha.1111 s J~ngl ish

~rammar, which h<' paticnll)• studied

anll 1nasl<'l'<'d. until h0 ,vn:-:,.:pr,:1 k gTamnl i<·all~· c-01·1·~·('t.
1r1

nhlp

to

It must be borne in mind, that. fn
those da}•s, laborers worked "from sun
to sun," and so, after the close or a
long, hard day, while others slept, this
country lad studied on Jong Into th-,
night, filling the wondrous storn-housc
of his hungry brain wilh that mal<'rial
whl<:h was enriching his mind.strengthen ing IL. and rendering It capahlo of
absorhing
gr<'alcr
knowlcclg<'.
and,
finally, to gra1,plo with the mightiest
prohl,-ms in the crisi,s of all lime.
You

will re-ad ro1nancc in ,·aln to

find a life like this. No such ,·lclssitudes of fortune have c,·cr found place
in l<'l{encl or history, as the plain. unpretentious story, told in the lifr of Abr<t.ham Lincoln.
lt woul(l he unfair lo depai·t from
this period without 1·efcning lo his
noble and d<',•O(ccl Sl<'P-lllOthc1·.
She

"'as a 111ost eslitnable ,vo1nan--a. ,vido,v

-whom his father hacl rC'turnNl to
Kentu<'ky to marry, and he immediately brought lwr. with her thn•c ,·hil<lren. to his wilderness honw.
l!t>r
c·omin;; was like the joy of sunlight
in th,, lln•,11· and <h•solate abod<.' of
.\braham anti his sister, who had
anxiously awail<'cl theil' father's rclurn.
The a<h·e11( of the widow Johnston,
rui 1\Irs. JJlneoln, in n. grl'at 1nea~u1·e
dispelled the gloom, and brought happiness to the entire household. A dL'<'P
and lasting a.ttachm<'nt spi·ang up lwtween h('t' and young Ab1·a ham. Like
his o·wn 1nothcr, she encoui·agcd hint
to pursue his studl<'s, and often she

,vas known to predict that. "s:on1c clay

he would become a great and famous
man"-a prNlicllon which she Jtved to
sec abundanlly fulflllcd.
In lh<' <'arly spring, just following
young .\ bi·aham's 21st birth<la~•. his
II

fa tla•r g·athcred together his al l and

mig-ratecl to Illlnois, settling on the
hanks o( the Sangamon.
Th<'r<' young Lincoln, although he
had rea<'hcd his majority, remained for
a r<'ar. hc-lplng tho family with his
strong 1,anus anu rc-ady heart. 'l'herc
he split the "historic rails" from the
tall trees of the- prlrnc,·al forest.
This was the rounding out of the
lirst periorl In a life that was destined
to become the most iJJustrlous in the
\\'<>Sl<'rn 1VOl')(l,

.\t twenty-two-the age when future
kaclers
about to step from college
•doors to waiting position. furnished by
w(>alth an<l Influence, this uncouth and
un!'nmel)' "child of the forest" must
Yenture alone Into the great march of
•Ci Yi Jization.
Could son1e angel-hand have thro,vn
,aside the curtain. and there pictured
him standing at the helm of this ma.le-M i <• "S[IIP OF STATE," holding her
:--.tt~ady in her course. guiding her a.n1ici
•tilt' hl'C'akc-rs, bra,·cl)• battling. and con'itth•t·ing CYe1•~r foe, and, at last, sailing
Ji.•1· in trlum)lh through the troubl<'d

a,·,,

~eas.

,vhat credulity could

have

bc-

lh•,·t'd lt?-and yet! he Jiv(:d to sec it.
"'Jlile a boy In Indiana )'Oung J.in<'oln hacl niade a trip to N'ew Orlean~
'"' a flat-boat freighted with prouuc<'.
"l'his venl\n°l' "·as rcpc-atc-tl ,vhen hcwaH twenty-two, and upon this occa~1011 he had an experience ,vhich inadc
:, <1ee1> an,l last Ing lmp,·esslon upon
his mlncl.
The-~- r~n,aintd ono month in th!"'
•·•'r<:R<'<'nl City," wlllch gave Mr. Lin,,,,111 hlH Orst OJ}J)Ol'tunity of sC'cing anti
12

~ttu1ying· the inhumane side of ~lu.. vcry

lle saw negroes in chains. He saw
them whipped an<l scourged. He saw
tlwm subjected to all the horrors and
inhumanities whlcl1 cru,•lty coui<l lnn,nt. I re beheld th1· ,·,•al chains. He
sa,v the black side of bondagt•.
llis heart rebcllccl, and his ,·onscicnce
\Yas aroused to n. full realization of
what the institution n1l'ant.
,"'otn('ly

Upon

on0
occasion
they
~a,v a
at1l1 fine f<'aturC'd ..octoroon'"

hun1an

l)l'ize.

placC'cl upon the auction hlock for sale
10 lht' h lgheBt bicldt·r.
:.\Ir. J,IIH'oln watclw,l the m,-n ns they
~athered about an<l contcnde<l for the
llis heart

r<',1 olted

at

the spectacle. a n,l. as he later expressed
himself, h<· ··was filled with uncon'IUerablc hate-."
He call,•cl his companions away and,
with deep c-motion said: "Boys! if I
<•Yer get a chance to hit the lnMitutlon
of slav<'i·~·. I'll llit it harll!"

One of his companions
later
remarked:
··s 1a,·e1")" ,·an th<' Iron Into
A ht·ah:un Lincoln t hr-n and therP."
\\'Ith lhis light before us. ,liscloslng
1 IH•
hat·dBhips which had beset this
young· rnan at c-very step. the ilnpress

inclellbl)' stamped upon hix mind, showing lhe horrors of human sJa,·er~·; and
then as we contemplate, with a clear
comp1·c-h,•nslon, the goal he t·eached, the
glory and the gra nduer of his career,

n1ay we not rc-a~onably aRk ourselves

these questions:
Was the- hancl of God leading him?
"'as a Dh·!ne powc-r guiding him?
"'hat inlluc-ncc-s can we conjecture
that woul<l ha\'e better serYed to mould
and make strong the mlncl of this gentle. loving. cotmll·y lad for the great
"ncl trying tasks which D<>stiny had

13

that IH1 n1t1:.:;t b<'ar'?
\\'hat ag,•neies could have been deeYlse<l hy mortal mind that would hayo
be,:,n JllOrc pot,·nl In n<-rving the heart
antl brac·lng the hand of Freedom·,
tlP('?'Pc·tl

torctnost ad vocalt.'. \\"hl'n the sup rem.-

hour should comE', !hat he might dPa
that thundc•1·-bolt or justice whk!
was lo send sla Yery and rebollion reelIng to a common gravo before th•:
bayonets Of "THE BOYS IN BLUE."
But let us look along the vast and
victorious highway, o,·er which Fat~
was lo lead him. with the light or
Truth his eYer bright and guiding star.
Antl then we will gaze towanls lh•·

n1onntain ste('pg. u11 ,vhlch he ,vas tn

,·ll1nb. !1is course b,·s<.'t by clangers on
cn•ry

sid<.l,

pitfalls

('-Ver~nvherc. the.'

\'Oi<'e of r<'b<.'llion. s<'ccsslon and trea~on CYt•r 2·ing:ing' in his cars. and then
the
n,ost momentous
stn,gglc-lhc
most ~anA·uinary struggle in all the
might;· tide of lime.
. \ t lwenty-thrE'e he enlisted in the
go\'E'rnmcnt sen·ice to go and fight lh<'
Bla,·k Hawk Chi~f.
Ho was clcct<>d Cnptaln of his Company, and that ga,·c him the confid!'nc~
of command.

'Phc war bcin~ goon over, he rclu 1·ned

to prl\'atc llf<"; but not into obscurity.
His b1·l<-f military experien ce
had
placed him before th<' P<'Ot>l<' In a nc'w

light.

Tils tle\'clopcd manhood was fast disclosing the J>OWC'l' of a superior mind,
and also of remarkable Inspirations.
He had learned to speak, and hi~
worclR, always well chosen, eSP<'Clall;·
when In the heat of
debate,
were
hurled, like the anow !rom its ctul\·er,
to hit the mark.
At twenty-five he was elected to the

H

l., g·lslalurc

of

lllinois,

an.l

there

:,.1.•r,·e<.1. by successi\'e re-elccti9ns, for

dght years.
This placed him upon the platform
or dcba le where his persuaslYe logic
was well applied, and with great et'fect.
He was yet unable to buy law books,
the ~tud;- of which he had already begun. but he bonowcd from his friends,
and rnpldly denHoped his
receptiYo
mind with legal Jore.
He Uwn se1·,·e,1 a single term in
<"ongrcss, which lntt·oduced him into
the a,·ena or National lffc.
lHs gentleness of manner and his
g-~nlus of mind were rapidly wim1ing
him a place In the flcl<l of fame: and
~-•·t, at the age of forty yea1·s. he betrayed 110 p1·e1nonltion of lhc gTeat
destiny ,vhi<'h avvaite-,l l{im.

By many it was bclle,·cd that he
,ought the legal prof,,sslon only as a
stepping-stone to the forum, from
whence he might strike ihe mighty
hlows which he knew, and which he
ha,1 "•ell unclerstoo<l fot· yPars. 1nust
h•• adn1inistered "with fi1•1nnP~~ for the

rig·ht. as God was gi\·ing the Xalion

tn ~ec the right," or that tht~ great

lkpublic must "perish from {he ca,·th,"
an,\ above Its remains be reared only
ti,, Mmblancc of a GoYernment, such
a~ cursed disintegrating Home, and
:,,;:1•nt her do·w n into final, and con1plete
lh·,:a:r.
Jfr. Lincoln

hall faitl1fully studied
th,· Constitution of the United States,

and he had fatho1110d the 111C"anlngtI

ot

,. Fathers.
I[<> thoroughly mastered the doctrine
nfSTATE SOVEREIG::-ITY AND S'rA'rE
srPREMACY as taught by John C.
Calhoun. and he clear!)' comprehended
thv lll(•11.:1cc o( such teachings against
th,· :'\"nlion'i;;: life.

\\'Hh

c(1ual

intt..•n•:-1t

he

JH•nvtratl·,l

the trcaso1rnhlc lesson!< of "NULLIFICATION" as nnnounc('(] by Hobert y
Hayne.and launched by him with al
the strength o! his lh•ry eloqu,•nce.
lllr. Lincoln well undcrstoorl
that
thOM<' tea,·hlllf.\'J< wen• like uuto sowing
the seed whkh wa" sure to grow •
hai-n•st of ,Ja·ngons teeth.
He saw hut Mmall hope In the "COi\[PROll!ISE i\U;.\ SUnES" o! Henry C lay:
but h<' dill ,·lo•nrly unch•rJ<tand that th,
South was l'eJ<OJn·,1 to expand slan
t<•1-rlt01')'. no mattrr nt what cost, or
by ,,,hat 11H'HH\11·e~ rPachcd.
,v1th conllternatlon he bchcl<l thdr
inlltltullon a<1,·anclng, c,·en aM a ,·cncmouH J<Crpent. wln,llng Its col!M around
all harriers, and cruKhlng all rcstralnt.
'l'hc "l\n,;,;cwnr ( 'OMPROi\llSl•:" wa •
111:Hlt>, only to be bl'okcn. an,1, nnh.i~!'-~onw unseen power· Home sup~rhuma,
J)OW<·r-,vas soon

to

<•01nc

to th0

r~fi:<.."tH•.

Lincoln could !<<.'<' no l>Hmanrnt
hopc.
,,·tth unerring ,.1,.1011 he Mt'anned ti.•
Ya Kt horizon. and h,• for<"Rt\ '" n. conflict a head .

) fr.

.JUHt four

:v•·ar~

JH't'viou~

to

his in-

auguration, us Pr,•sl,lt>nt, tho Suprcm,
Court adju,llcated a caRe which becam~
worl<l-famoua. Jt wua known as thl•
"DHED sco·r·r DJ-:C'ISION."
Sia Ye owners ha,! Influenced th,
withholding or thl~ d<'cree until their
chosen, and obedJcnt repreeentatlve •
.Ja11H•s Buchnnnn-coul(l be seatccl In th~
\\'hilt• Housr.
By thil< clt'<'l,alon the Xorlh plainly
saw that It Rtood !nee to face with a
<'Old, unyh•ldlng truth-that the o.Jlt•on~uming pow<'r of ~Javery had at la-.
rf':u•hf•<l anti 11ollut,,,1 the fountain of
J·',·,1'•ral .TnstlC<'.
fly lhla ,·,•r,lll•t.
Hi

i<to.rtllng In till' <•xtr1:111<', slan•ry wa~
al once lcgallzc•cl In C\'l'I")' state or th<>
Union-North 0.1< well 111< South.
Thi>< n<'t arouaPd :'\Ir. Lincoln lo hb
mightl<'Hl <'ffort11. and it a wake1wd hi~
loftiCHl l'ner gl,•!<,
He ha<I pass,•cl hi~ forty-ninth l,irthclay. Ir.- stoo,t at the fore front of hi,;
profrssion !n Illinois.
lfe had den•loped the powe1· <>! a.n
!ntC>!lectual giant.
Like Galileo, he studied a subject
from lt11
en•ry side;
he carefully
we!ghe<l "caus<' and effect," and, whe1:
he gave his decision, h!s reasoning
and his logic were unanswerable.
He once said:
''The real ls"u" in
this country Is the• eternal struggle 1,.,_
tween these two prlnci1>lcs-rlght and
\\Toni;. They arc the two principles
that ha ,·c stood race to race from the
beginning of time, a.net will en•r conlinm• to struggle." And then he cxclainH1tl:
''UnlCHS shtvPry is ,vrong.
nothing Is wrong."
Th<' t>rlnclpl<' of Right was his ,to-,trinP, an<l In that fa.Ith he went with
flr111nt.1:-4H forwar•l. resolvt•tl to do hi~
duty.
Against him n1>pearE>d the chlPf advoeat,• of "SQl'.\TTER SOVEREIGN'I'Y," rnHl otlwr n1eas\11'c'H, intend<'d to
~aim nnd conciliate UH' South, amt
cam•P tlwm to n•ced,· Crom their oft
repeatNI threatM to withdraw from th.Union .
This
adYcrsury
Steph('11 ,\ .
Dought~, known as "TIIE LlTTLF.
GIA~T" -a mnn of craft and cunning,
and Y<'l a. man of won1h•1·ful mind an,1

"'"x

of l'l'l•Wurcetu l argumPnl.
Thi' hlstorlt•M of t111•

JOINT DEB.-\TI~~ lwtw,•1·11 Lincoln and nouglas
are Immortal. Tlwy will be prized .. s
l'i

111:t~lt--'r))it.. ee:..; of Joglt' and or oratory
a ..;. long as the nan1t•s of great 1nen live.
• \ few of the chief utterances or l\Ir.
Lin~oln's are !mperat11•e that we may
t he
more clearly comprehend the
:>Tandcur of his debate and the genius
<>f rugged brain.
Looking
far
bad<
across
the
political horizon, and then peering,
with hiR J)<'neti·ating gaze, Into the

dnrk

and

uncertain

future,

he

ex-

claimed:
·Tncler the 01wrn \ions of the policy
of compromi~e. the slavery agitation
not on]~! hfli'i not cc-a~ell, but it has
co11:..;tanlly augrnC"nt<·d.

In 1ny opinion

It will not C<'aS<' until a
CRISIS
Sll.\l,L HAYE Tll':Ex RE.-\C l llcn AND
!'.\:'-SEO." ".\ ho11sc dh"ided against
i(s,•IC cannot stand.
l believe this
Governn1{'nt l·a n not c-ndure perrna nen tIy half s1a.vc an<l half free."
flow powerful hi:-. logic! 110"· con1-

ph'•t0

his proplH.lo!-:y!

··.\ CRISIS ::,JI.\LL TI.\\'B BEKN"
m•,.\CfrnD
l'.\S:--ED."
Coulcl he see a, Yision through the
n1l!-=t!-i or htt!--:lcnlng year~?
.\ ntl was he there cna bled to discern
the cl<-:1 ths- the cl<'sola lions-the trials,
thP t1·.a nlil of a frat1·ichlal war?
C'oulcl hc- sec the gathering "hosts
matching along the "'incling ,vays,
from the hill tops, the \"alleys ancl the
pJalns?

.-\nd could he hear thc-ir braYc hurro.hs-the voices of t11ose 1·<>ady to do
and to dlc?-"\YE ARE CO?l!ING.
F ,\ T fJER ABTI.\ UAM. 'l' lI llEB HUNDRED TIIOUSAND l\IORE!"'
Often he had remarkable dreams and
vi\"ld presentiments. t'pon one occaslor1
lw saw himself pale and silent. and the

8.\1a.de~ of night gathering about.
1

~rhis

vision troubled him, and ho became
deeply depressed.
Confiding in Mrs.
Lincoln, ho related to her his expN·icnce, and how he kit. He could not
cast this premonition aside.
Was it the preMntiment of that fate
which awaited him?
Could he see, amid the Crisis which
he had pictured. himself the central
figure, and around him the faithful, the
vigilant nn<l the b1~a.ve?

.\n<1 wcre his melancholy eyes able
to b<'holcl anothet· "Cal va,·~·"- anot her
"Cro~s,'' his o\\·n forn1 bent ,vith burden and toil, bearing It onwat·d through
a Gethsemane of baptismal blood to
that havc-n beyond the tides where he
,vas to 1nec•t the n1yrin.,1s of his o ·w nlhcy whose choruses of vlctot·y. of
liberty. and of uplifted humanity are
still heard by some of us away in the
far distance, as memory wafts th._.
sound?
"ln the hc-::1uty of the llllles,
Christ was born across the sea.
With a glory In Jiis bosom
That transfigures you me:
As he clled to make men holy,
Let us die to make men free,
"While God is marching on."
Fifty years !ta ,·c gone since Abra ..
ham Lincoln was stn,ggling with th"
question of human slavery, which h,·
knew, and which tho whole world
knew. must be restrained, or this
Hepubl!c would go down into the all-

containing

~epulchre

,yith

the

grt.·at

Hepublic~ of the Eastern ·worl<l.
\Vilh all tho earnestness ancl w!lh aIJ
the eloqu.-nce of a master-mind- with
all the powe1· of his heroic soul, he
met. an<l x!lcnc<'.'d. every argument
hurled against him by l\fr. Dought~,

.and by all others whose ,vcapons were
.. worthy of his steel."
He regarded Northern so!l as too
~a<"rcd for the polluting tread of
slavery.
Upon one occasion. !n a flight of
ot·ator~·. h<• <'xclaiJncd : ''Broken by it
I. too, may be, bow to it I ncvcr will."
''The probability lhal WC may fall
In the struggle ought not to clelet· us
from the support of a cause which wc
,l<'em Is just. It shall not deter me.
"If I cvct· feel lhc soul within me
<'lc,·atc and expand to those dimensions
not
wholly
unworthy !ts Mighty
Architect, it is when 1 contemplate the
<''lllS<' of my country deserte,1 by all the
world besides. and l. standing up
holclly n.nd a lone. and hurling ddiance
a r lwr v ictorious opprC>ssors.
.. , f<'re, without contemplating cons<'qu<'nces. befor e }{lgh Heaven, in the
fnc<' or the world, I swear eternal fidclit y to the just cause. as I deem It, of
tlw land of my life, my liberty, and my
lo,·~."

'\\'hat nobler or more heroic words
e,·er fell from human lips!
.\s the rocket-signal soat·s hcav<'n ward on fiery wings, pi<'rclng the midnight air, guiding the legions in battle-array; so the utterances of Abraham Lincoln rose to heights sublime.
and pointed the goal for Freedom's
hosts to march through storms and
~trife to victol'y.
But what 1>athos do W<' sec there
\ vo,·en ,vithin his 1nlghty wor<ls ,vhcn
we scan th<' 11<'1<1. ancl rcfie<'t how.
under his lC'adership, our Republic was
saycd to become the Day -Star a.mid all
the Nation's or the earth, whll<' he
fell in the hour or hi8 matchless
tl'lumph and immortal renown!
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Tlw Debates drew to a close, but not
mnll i\fr. Lincoln had pilloried his
polltit'al adversary, and removed him
.'Ha llOS~lblllty for clecl!on to the high<'Fl oroce at· the gift oc a SoYereign
T'r•opl<'.
Two yeni·s went br: It was 1860,
:ind the greatest battle in the pollllcal
histon· of the Nation was at hand.
:\Ir. Lincoln had reached a
lofty
place in the powerful ·west. The pat,·iollc East cnllC'd for him, and anticipated his coming.
It was February the 27th, at Cooper
1.:nion Kew York.
Of him and the occasion an observer
said:
"I !is grea l stature singl<'d him out
fro1n the crowd; his rugged fca tu res

bore the furrows of hardships and
struggle; his deep-set eyes looked sad

an,..l anxious.

Jn repose, his countenance gaYc little c Yiclence of that brain power which
had rni~Nl him from the lowest to the
hi~lu•~l

~talion

an1ong

hi~

country-

111t.•n.

It was a great audienee. including all
the noted men, all the leat'll<'d and culture-cl of his party in ::-;"cw Yot·k and

environs-EdltorH, C Jergy1n<.•n. Stat<'S·
n1en, Lawyers, l\Ierchants. Critics.

The,- "·ere all cu1·lous to hear him.
His fame as a powerful speaker had
preceded him. and exaggC'ratC'd 1·1imors
of his wit had t·cachcd th<' East.

,Yhc-n ~Tr. Bryant lH't.'"~t.. nlt><l hilll on
1h~· hig-11 platform al Coop(.. l' hu~Utule
- -a vast sea or c-age1·. upturned faces
gr.-etcd him, full of intenst• C'urloslty
to see what this ru<lc child of the

p,-ople was lik<'.
He was equal to the oc<'n~ion.
,vhc-n he Rpol<P he
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"·as

trnnsfo1·1nC"ti;

his eyes kindlNl; his voice rang; his
face shone ancl seemed to light up the
whole assembly. His theme was th,o
CONSTITUTION.
He spoke for one hour and thirty
minutes.
He held his audience as in the hollow ot his hand.
'rhey greeted his utterances with
mighty cheers.
Tie closed with these immorto.l
words:
"Let us not be slnndcred or Intimidated to turn from our duty. Eterna.l
right rnakC's might. As we understand
our duly, kt us do it."
The vnst hall rang from pit to dome
with tumultuous applause. The ever
loyal l·~ast echoc>cl, ancl the press re•
sounded with congratulations.
He met them a stranger; he Je tt
them c1·owned with the wren.things ot
fame.
:I-Ir. Lincoln was tho logical candidate to lead the new pol!tlcal party to
its awaiting triumph.
On the J 8th day of May following he
wns norninatccl, and on the Gth clay o!
Novemlwr 11,, was c-lectcd President o!
the linlted States.

lie ha,l passed the last milestone in
the second period of his career.
Uc stoo<l upon the threshhold ot the
future-a future Iaclen with danger:.
and fl'aught with difficulties, such as
ne,·t't" llefore hacl confronted a chosen
magi~t1·a l<'.
As the time drew near when he- must
depart to take up the reins of GoYern•
ment lie went to his old home to bid
adieu to his cle\'otcd stepmother. or
22

thi~ pa1·ting h istory says: "When h e
bent his tall frame clown to her old and
shnrn k <'n flgu1·e to Jdss her good bye,
sh.- put hct· arms on his shoulders, and,
look i ng earnestly and tenderly In his
e yes, she said "Abraham, you wlll
11(•\·cr come back."
She nevel' saw him again.
On the morning or Ft'bntan· 11th,
H61, .\Tl', Lincoln, with his fatnil)', Jett
!01· the East.
His old-time friends and neighbors
gathered to say good bye, and a "GodSpeed."
With an anxious heart l\lr. Lincoln
atldressecl them, and he closed with
these words:
··r go to assume a task more difficult
than that which has devolved upon any
other man since the days of "'ashington.
I hope you, my friends, will all pray
that I may rcceh·e Divine assistance,
without which I cannot succeed, but
·w ith ,vhich sucec~s is certai n.
I bid you an affectionate farewell."
To them it was h is last farew ell.
\Yith clark ancl gloomy forebodings
thn· journeyed tow ards the SC'at of
Go,·ernmcnt t hat was to bec·ome the
centraJ stage of four Yt.'nrs of tragedies "·hich ,vcrc to a,vake nnd nppa.11
the whole civlllzccl worlcl .
It was soon discovered that the most
tlesp<'rn te ancl lawless characters ot the
South werc- assembli ng In Baltimore,
and that they had marl<<'d .\fr. Lincoln
for assassination.
\\"Ith eyes a lert he beh~lll the black
·clouds abovr; he understocl the power
anJ the passion of the storm gathering below.
. \. gigantic sin controllc,l Jll'CSS and

pulp!L; ::rn<l the church · or sla\'ery
looke<l Northward with scorn .
•\ curse, all-consuming, had lntoxi•
cated their brain, and, in their frenzy,
the Chivalry of the South demanded
that the sword's 1>oint be dipped in the
blood of those daring lo clefcnd "THF.
GODDESS OF L I BERTY," and that the
crimsone<l sle<'l must write the l:tst
decree.
Mr. Lincoln was hurried through
Baltimore by stealth, and safely
guarded at the Capitol ten days in
advance of the Inauguration.
Se\'en States had already adopt-,d
ot·<llnances of ~ecession, and were push•
ing their pr<'p,11·ations for war.
He was bcsd by traitors on e,·ery
hand: but, with a purpose b<'.'nt to
save th" l'nion, lw <lid not wan,r, or
turn aside fl-0111 the line of his fixed
resolve.
l\Iarch Ith, arri,·ed. and lo the pre•
destined marl)'t' was administen·d the
oath of office amid the mutlerini;thunders of a conflict almost at hand.
His inaugu1·,t1 adclr,•gs was so comp1·chensive, so fair, and so assuring to
the South, pledging th<'.'m that their
every right should be respected; while
the Union must be maintained; that
lt is hard to understand why they pe,·sisted in their rebellious course.
Ile appealed to them in the name or
peace and justice and humanity to desist, and he closed with these immorta l
words:
' ·Ju your hands, my dissatisfied fellow-countrymen, and not In mine, is
the momentous issue of ch·!J war.
The Government will not assail you.
You can have no conflict without being,
yoursel\•cs. the aggressors. You have
no oath regl><tered in IJea\'en to d~-

~troy the Government; while I shall
r.ave the most solemn one to preserve,
)'lrotect and defend It.
1 am loath to close. ,ve are not
<'nemlcs, but friends. ,Ye must not be
<·nc-mlcs. Though passion may have
~trained, It must not bt'<'ak our bonds
<>f affection.
'£he mystic cords o! m<'mory, stretching from e"en· battle field and patrl<>t·s gra,·e to e,·ery 11,·lng heart and
hearthstone all OYet· this broad land,
will yet swell the choruses of Union
"'hen again touched, as surely they
,,..ill be. by the better angels of our
r-R.turc."

This appeal, lofty though It was In
Cht·lstian sentiment, sublime In manly
h• Ith, fell upon cars deaf to all reason,
and hcat'ls dead to the highest emotions or humanity.
The story of 1111'. Lincoln during tho
?'<'Xt four years Is & history of the war
itself; and with that you are familiar.
"'e cannot follow Its dark and dismal
r<'corcl in the enforced brevity oC an
address like this.
The world knows Its gigantic proportions, ils unparalleled sacrlllccs, and
Its Immeasurable woes.
~lore than two millions of the flower
,,i American manhood marched to the
inusic of Unlon Forever."
Four hundred thousand were laid
.!own in their last sleep, wrapped in
the unHor111 of blue; while as many
more were wrecked in health and crip1'1<'<1 with wounds; and o ,·cr them all
.. FATLIER ABRAII.\:.\l" watched and
wept; even as lo,·ing J)a1·ent watches
weeps over his clcvotc-d chil<l.
Tn the midst of the clPath-slruggJe
11

the gTeat North "fn,·c-rC"d nn<l hope
gre,v din1; \Yhc-n. lo~ through cnn1r, and

field, and along· lwo lhousan<l 1ni1..__.s
or battle-Jin.-,. there rolled and poured
that mighty .\nlhcm, which sound.cu
the doom or human slavery on Freedom's ,soil, and notified the interfering
Nation's that \'iclory was to be ours.
with Union the certain goal.
".\line• <·)·c hath ~ecn the glory o!
the t·oming of the Lord:
l f0 18 trampling out tho vintage ,vhcr&
the

g1·a1h..·s of

wrath

are

He l1ath loosed the fateful

stol'e-\.1:

Jight11:-,~
of His terrible swift-sword:
Hi,s truth is marching on.
"I ha vc r,•ad a fiery gospel, writ In
ln11·11ishcd rows of steel:
As ye deal with My contemners,
so with you My grace shall deal;
Let the llero. born of woman, (·J'u~lt
the se,·pc•nt with fTis heel ,

:--;ince God 1s marching on."

l•'1•om the moment the f<>ct oC F1·e()dom's sons were marching lo the musicof that song, their hearts thrnbbing· to
Its sentiments, the world knew llrnL
God's hand was guiding the conflict;
and that, as was said three thousand
years ago, so again it was said: "Th<'
judgments oC lhc Lor,l a!'c tru,• anti
rlghkous a !together."
'£he ATt•alt-st rt·bc-lJion of tlic ngcshad

~lH•nt

ils

!or<.·t..•.

:--.pd

again

this

great and ~ood n1an, with a liearl liko
the heart or the lowly Nazarene, lool,ecl
out amlll tho tumult, ancl over th<>
grU\'('S of :'iln1.ost a 1nillion s1n..tn.
]le sa,v tho !=itrugglc drawing tn ,t

close. Ile heard lht> ffallt>lu.inhs ot a
ra<>e ,·ed<'.'lll<'cl- thc-ir child-I ll<c ve>ic,•s
rising- fl'om among the smouldC'rinl.;'
ruins of a crushed and "anquished p.:,ople, an<l lH' ga,·c utterances lo thesesublime words-words which will en
clur<' to th,• <'nd of tinw:
2fi

"\Vllh malice loward none, with
charily for all, with firmness for the
right as God gives us to sec the right,
let us strive on to finish the work we

arC' in; to bind up the Nation's ,vounds;

to care for him who shall ha,·c borne
the battle; and for hi8 widow and
orphan- to clo all that may achieve and
cherish a Just atHl lasting peace among
ourseh·cs and ,vtth all Nations."
'•With malice towards none!"
How like lhe immortal words >[ him
"yho said, "Oh, Lord! forgiye thcn1, tor
they know not what they clo."

Can ln11nan lip~ JH'0nounce a eulogy
!'-(l co1nplt•tc a:-; to do hin1 lH'rfcct rev(•re11<.·P? "l'hc nge~ yet to be shall n1ake

reply.
· To the South he l'<'PNtt<'dly of(ered
the "olive branch." J·ui-;t so often they

rt.•jectt·d it ,vith i-;co1·n.
lf(i JH'esC'ntcd the gua1·ant(•t· or the

l'onstitution.

They closed their eyes

nnil cried "war."
I (c warned them. orr.. 1·in~ th<'m their

la~t c>pporlunit,· to retain their slaves.
'l'hl'Y ,h•fic<l him. anti pursue,! the

:--tru~;g-lt' ,vilh l't•n,•wPd ,•png-pancc- and
~rea tcr fut·~·.
I Ir struck the shackle,s from their
hond:-;1ncn, and he f1•1.•1.•d lht.• ~outs or
tlH' owner~. thcm:--Ph"l"~.
'l'hl' hand or Dhllll' Prod(ll'ncc prol<'ded him to the t>tlll lhn t he might

raise the Nation up to a complete !ullillment or ils hi~h,•sl an,l holiest
,luty before It was to t·N·,·h·l' tl1t' baptism of his own ]!(e's blood.

:\loses Jed his people out or the per-

i. s of the wilderness, and he went up
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"fn>1u tl1, 1,luin~ or ~Loa\> 1111to th1
111ut1ntain o( N't•ho. lo lhe lOl) of Pi:-.e-a.
t hn t i.:-. o,·,·r a~a inst .J4•richo.''
t I,• beht•J41 l he "Pru1nlR(•tl Lan,l ;" but
IH• was IH>l IH'l'HlillPcl to enter l lwre,in .
.\hraha111 Lincoln i.-,1 tlw lwNt~ or
1.llu·rty lhrn11gh th., ~tonns a1ul peril~
.,, war.
II•· stootl upon lhe- Nnnunil.
It 4• lookt>~I ror,,·ar,1 wl th joyous <.•nn1,,u,pla lion .

•\s lhl~ ~Tt•at n1011nl11ln un(ohl.s it~
fonn hl~for,• the brr•aking day; ~o. h•• -

~·u1hl tht· rifting ('louds, the ~nd t·rl:!'this far-s,•,•ing man beheld a tempi,
or hop(', 1li--hted by the b<'a<,on-llnllh'$
of T.ib,,rly, and gunrtl1•1l by lh•• slron'{
unn of unh·t.•r!--nl hiw. its broad fouuilntions 1:11,1 s.•<'ur<' nn,1 deep upon th,,
gTa,·<'s of th,• Xal1011'" dead, lt>1 JH'ou,I
xlnu·tu1·,· towt•ring upwanl Into subll11H•1· la·ights \\"ht•n· hu1nan achlt.•\'t"' nu•11t~ arc 1natlc ~lorluus by the gn•..,·tJniz- of rr111iant i-ki,•s ·

or

,\II lhl>1 h,• ~aw. and more; I.nit h~
"'HH not p .. 1·1niltcd to t.•ntct· in.

"~\11tl so tht·Y hurled J4lncoln? Slntn~~
and \'atn:
J(os any t·1·,·aturt> thought of 1.tncoln
hid
I II nny vault 'n<>alh u ny coffin litl,
In all till' rt·ars slnC't• that ,vllcl ~pring
of pal11 ?
•-rlt-1 fal~P! 1£1..• np,·l·r In the gi-avP hat h
Jain:
You could lllll ht1r)" him, although
you ~Jltl
1·1,on hi~ <'lay the Gh,•01,•s pyrnmld.
lwaJ),••l II with th,• noel<)· )101111tnln Chain.
TlH'Y slE.'W llwm~ .. i-·,·s: lh<'Y but sd
Lin<'oln frPt·:
In nil, lhf' life of his i--reat lwnrt beat s
~trong--

o,·

Shall b1,,.·at wliil1,,.• puls1.•:,,; th1·ob to

chl\'al1·y,
.\nd burn wllh hat<' o[ tynrnny and
,vrong.
\Vhoeve-1· w111, 1nay fin(] hin1, any ..

,vhcr<.·Savc In the tomb, not thc-r<'-he Is not
thC"l'(.'. •

"Such was he, our Martyr-Chief,
Whom late the Nation he had led,
With ashes on her head.
,vept with the passion of an angr~grief:
Ile knew to bide his time,
.\nd can his fame a bltle,
Still J>atient In his simple ralth sublime,
Till the wise years decic.le?
Great Captains, with their guns and
dru1ns,

Disturb our judgment for the hon,·,
But at last silence comes:
'£hese all are gone, an<I, standing Ille~
a to,ver,

Our children shall behold his fame,
'£he kindly-earnest, bra,·e, far ,ec•ing n1an,

Sagacious, patient, dreading prais<', not
blame,
New birth of our new soil, the tir•t
Anll•rican." ••
neluetantly we fol,! the leaves or
thne, and, for a s(>a8on, we lay thc1n
tenderly away.
Amid the tt·ansparcnci· or the parchment Itself we ha,·<' looked upon the
loYing face, the kindly features, tho
firm resolution, of him who rose from
obscurity to the heights of fame-him
• (The author or this poem unknown
to the speaker.)
.. (The closing linC's of .lnnws nnasPll
Lowell's tribute to the First A merlcan.),

who sleep~ in lhe arms of elcrnllYn Nation's nmrlyrcd son.
"\Ve have knelt at the shrine o( patriotism, and we have held communion
wilh its loftiest spirit.
"·e have Inhaled the atmosphere oc
a glorious <'POeh. and we reel refreshed
an<l 1·evi vlfled thereby.
111~ inunortal "'Ol'\f::;. ''with inalice
towarrl none"-u lt<-'r<'d at lhe graveside of war"s d,•solation, where "Hearts
lJo,vecl no,vn" \\·ere inourning for their
lOv(•d

and

lo~t-tho:-;;c

"·ords of

for-

gin'ness should abide with us all to
the end.
This man, of !owl,· spirit, taught us
tual the pas~ions of war should perish
in the presence or J)<'ac~.
'l'he purity of his purpose, tlw pow,•r
of his brain, and the g-ift of his eloquent tong-ue in:-.:ph·t.·d a 111oral a.,,·ak()n111g in the gn•nt lwat·L of the lib<•1·t,·loving of c:Ycry land and every cllnH.·.
And Wh<•n the <'Y<'S of the ,·anquished
no

Jongpr refusl•ll

to

~t•t..•

thP Jight-

"'hen "Lhc mystic cor(l!-; of 1nen1ory
""<-•re tonched by tlu,.\ hetlt•1· angPls of
th,·ir
nalure " - lh<•n
lh<'Y
looked
lowui·ds the tomb of him whom they
had l'<'Viled- him wl10m tlw)" had \'ilifi<•cl. fully r('ali>dng: that llwir best
frif'IHl wa~ bu1·iecl in tht.• ~Ta,·<· of ~' braha1n Lincoln.
And so, l'l•joicing, not n1otll'n ing, ".'-'

realize that from the baltlc-fiames of
the holiest war Chri~tlanlty <.'Yer kn,•w.
tlwrc was !ightP,l lh<' b<>acon-flam,•s

,vhich gather and

glo,,v

in

the gt·Pal

watch towers of time to illumine thi~
lund of a. new life, a 11<'\\" I lb(•rty and n
ne,v National renown.
And so, In the bright light of to-cla,·.
we see this flag of \\"ashlngton, ancl of
LinC'oln, Jlftecl ahigh by the hand ot
30

Grant,

his

(.\)Jll[)a.tl'iots.

and

"TrIE

BOY,i JX HLt:1~." and th1·own to thd

breezt•s. in
vkto1·y, at Appo1nattox.
This flag. now radiant with six and
forty star!-:. wa,•ing in triuI11ph above

the bran•:-::l :-ihlps that ever furroweJ
the tn.t<.'.llv.s:-i: (h•t"•J), carrying the g1a.d
messa;.;·,, or "J'l•;.\('1-: OK E.\HTLI ..\~D
GOOD \\" I 1,L" to PYet'Y Jami along th•~

pathway uf the sun.
1\.l1·cad;v the tidings of tlH.. ir r~turn
ate hf"t•u hlt•{l to our shores. a~ t Ii•~

l.n1gle-nott•s, borne on by the lifl1.:'1
billows, mingling· their music with th"
1nurn1ur of the seas, bring to our l'ar:-:
the joyous chimes of "Home ,iw1.:t•t
Home'' - Hom<>
lo
this
free - la11tl.
made secure by the faith of him who~"
name lingers on our lips-Hom<: to
these Altars and thes<' Fan es, maJe
sacred by the blood an,l fortilud,· o(
those "'ho rallied around hitn "·h,·n
duty calll"<-1.

1Iy Yetf>ran Co1nradl•~. in closin~·. ll-t
11s reflc-ct for a n1onH.. nt upon the lwautiful and in:;pii·ing ~eenL~s "'hich g-racc
n.n<l glorify our lancl from ocean to
OC'ean, fron1 frozen lal<:es 1.o Southern,
~un-kisl'lect sea~.
Tnslead of th<' bugle-call lo arms. therolling clruins ,the 1·ankC'cl line~. the
glea1ning lH\yOnt'ts. and the hatlling
foe, we• l><•hol<l these syml)ols of purity
and p0ac-0. thf•se C"lnbleI11s of couragP, of
con~(•et·alion, antl of duties fully <lont·.
Our hearts I11elt, and our eyes o,·t.·rflow, as old visions rise up-as n1<•n1or~·
clasps hancls with hopc and contem-

plation.

Anrl thei·t- ft.I'<" none n1orf'- ('OmJ)Plt.. nl
than you, I11y belov~<l Con11·a<1c,i:::- you
who "fought the fight and ke1lt th<.>faith," to say, all the glory and all
t11e grandeu1· of this Republic could
JI

r.ot haYc been, ha.d not a. Divine Power
'"·cparcd, and a Divine Hand led to
thc- throne or final triumph, an,l to
the Panes of tmmoralty, an ,\braham
.incoln.
As Joye's

tribute, let us entwine
at'ouncl his n1C'n1ory this ba11atl \\T<'nth

of our clcvolion.
The Pa.ntheon o( heroes hohls thy
treasured nan1e;

Engi·av(~n fair upon the scroll or
fa1nc•;

Thou H.I,;A HT OF IIOPB, thy wordsthey won our lofty cheers;
Thy nwtn'ry 'bides, and will
throughout the years:
The wisdom of thy wondt·ous brain,
thy soul sublimeThese-a II have brightened with
the years of time;
And, while the centuries ~hall SJH·cd
theh~ onward ·way,
The light of thy gr\'al lO\'(' slin.11
greN each glorious <lay.
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CHICAGO

Mr. Hugh McLellan,

1123 Broadway, New York City.
'My

Dear Sir:-

At the suggestion of Mr. Francis D. Tandy

of New York - Sec. of "THE LINCOLN FELLOWSHIP", I inclose herewith a copy of "THE
HEART OF HOPJlJ".

•

Should the same prove to be of sufficient

interest to

fOU,

I will ap~reciate an ac-

knowledgment.

,/-(7:~,

Very Truly yours,

/

CHICAGO

WORCESTER, MASSACHUS£TT5

UNITY BUILDING, 79 DEARBORN STREET
SUITE 1128-30

t

HE:NRY F. HARRIS

GENERAL OFFICES:

RANDOLPH 1109

L. THORNTON

JASPER T DARLING

oot.obcr 2, 1909.

Col. J. T. Darlin:,
79 Dearborn
My

st.,

Chicato,

Ill.

dear Sir:! havo delayed aoknowled~1n: the reo~1pt of

your eloquent tribute: •the Heart o't Hope 11 • unt1l I oou.1.d

c1ve to it the attention it deserved; and now, havi~ oare:t'ully read 1t I desire, with this aoknowl~ernent. to oend
you

my

sinoore thanks for your kindness , and to exP?"eas

my:

apz;reo1nt1on o~ your handlin: of n very r.ie;hty f-Ubject •
.'ilthot~h I have lon: stUd.ied the 11fe and words

of Lincoln (a naTIJe that 1a burdened with all that is ndble
and :patr1ot1o), and, with I:1Y Pnther, have atteI!ll)te(l to :;athtn'

to,ether evcrythtnt pro-ta1n1~ to h1I?:; yet your address
ol)ened

Ul)

a ne1Y

appreo1at1on of hie sinr,ular &l"O\'lth 'from tne

aloost d1soourat1n!! n.n1 d1oaapo1nt1:1!; be~inn1n: • to th~ full
~andeur o-f his oor-'Dlote,1 lit'e.
f

f

I

f

Stl!"ely ho!"e 1a onn see thtt t

d1aapl)o1nt and disoour~o were s:,elle..1 wi ti1 a oa!)1 tnl "H".

